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the elect low for prescntatlven
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J tirtli foiiRretfri turn out thorn will bet many and
more than twice as
clmiiRpH In tim personnel of the House opencils besides
Thong
made
V n rcMilt of tho nomination
In
member
senior
will
their
lose
its un
retaining
unfailingly
IhWKruls
point of ncrvlco 1 H Bankhrad of Ala
degrees17
varying qualities
IKJIDII who was defeatetl for renominatonhy Richmond Pearson llolwon
6B to 9Hthe Mcrrimoc nnt the Rejmlilicans will nol
I
Sen C II Grcmvonor < f AMERiCAN LEAD PENCIL CO
Imve the help
renntninae Ohio who WAO also defatd for
XKW YORK
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If the Vrflus Prncll In wnnlcil with IMmbllrdtlon Each wrved
X- Ift
torVeuuaCapyIs
< lrovenor
continuous
not
was
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service
i
chumwng
jiartys
one
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Cirosvenor
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4 p nn on the floor and was always mad
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Hunklicad
uftw lii ilofeut n- ofKWX MHKlt
110r a wrap
of
im olernole
tho primaries not the solace
Opin Hllic Alan Not thc TiliiR for tvlilrh I
election for Utiitwd SttC
I
lie Irofoisri lo Stand
oretirement
thE
tingent
Dr Felix Adler dealt with the questions
prreont Senators lorIIUln1
fithor
of the ppxent political campaign in lib
lVtm each tif whom t4 mom
Peraddrew at tarncKio Hall yesterday
old
sonally he said ho should vote against the
the
lati
of
O
soninlaw
Frank
J
SnwdtI
nominated to radical candidate Ho opposed Hoanst
fiflorgo
x
the deulh ol and his newspapers he explained and not
fill tho vocaney
the measures that they advocated
i prpfentative RU lilt tanothorold timer
Lincoln were toddy In the
icho wau nerving uk ihirt enlh term from Abraham
of the masses and heading tho same j
Z jjin Ullnolh district
Issues us Hearst Dr Adler declared he
with
prtuniitt nro will disappear
11 moment to vote the
would not
If
Slblny
e
tin
lion
the retirement
tho ncton the can111111 MMVPI
radical
But
it
the rJlldln
wil
IHrle
bencliclal
though
didate
wan
lu
vleftod
tlio
len yt nr
to the public were unscrupulous for the
t hi Fiftythird f engross IH a Dernocra
rot tending so often to arouse hatred and
and iiRain to hf Kifiyxixth CoiiftresH
the niu He that for him
ting nomination aIllion among
after narrovly
Adler announced ho believed that
Vice1iviidpiil on tlu Bryan ticket In ttiI
they made Hearst a fEarful portent to
ongre N Ito rreuUH xoinvthliif of a tcimi
secure the
American politics
tin
to
allouinnon
Mf
by
tlon
nJUldll l tioirh lug
power he sought
JVmocrali1 I
thlwlcasting his vote Dr Adler began
other it1 D of tho
ralKidtoI tie
I Iploti g in tho future
each voter is performing but 11 Infinitesi- ¬
tIP
lnloIwrintifnl rwidtMicn 01- mal shore in th decision
i
as far
Ho is
expects to maki duty is concerned every one must act an
Kla
TRinp
Jti
ont
N
tin
of
till
liomu
Iittaner
that place
Olovprwllle N V district aNo 1111111 if tho entire decision were with him It I
is my object to rise above the ordinary
to contest for a ronominalion
level of newspaper dixctiKAion to consider
tiimoiiH serviort of teji years
After loiiiK eleried six time 1hpohol what tho emergence of the present political
Otjen of Milwaukee fell down on
I
menim to us
cnlh lempl n victim of too much 1101 issue
The discontent that has recently broken I
churned aguiiiKt him
office
out among the masses IH with both political
recommended two men for the IHiiino
He
Politics
failwl to land either
social evils Dr Adler
and
unl t4iltrrI ninnitiji
whose Sun- hits never been morn
or- ¬
arty
day night wirvicp at the Dewey Hotel at ganizations have
profits
their
for
term
last
much
on theft nnd on I
successively on
fhnimiHii 1 IthntolBurton of tho font
mittee on Hivcrs and Harbor loses hII two lei 1 upon the moneyed interests Socially
principal lieutenant by the failure o f the masses see themrulvcH condemned to I
Downer of West Virginia and smaller wags and even narrower breath- ¬
nUhop of Michigan to wocuro renomina
angry at capital
after twelve year continuotiH H r ing tpaco They l an
ton each
amassed by peci privileges InfalrneA
and unequal opportunities
Jilletto of the First district of Cnliforniiirc icne l to run for Governor Gilbert of Dr Adler regards us the basis of the issue I
Indiana to accept Judlehlpln the Philip- in the present campaign
of New
pine Irtlnndx and
The two pariel11 curious situation
York who wild he would mtherbeaSlnalorfacts nor as to their
do not differ
a
than
Albany
It
State lays
etIgnPd
interpretation The
nlo
Ernest B Wood of St Louis was nn of the situation
been out ¬
Heated on June 23 because of frauds nt Ihn
word for the
strong
rageous
praoticesa
Missouri
tistrict
Twelfth
rllllol inandthelarry
of State Tho radical element
M Coudrey his Hein power Why did you per ¬
was pworn in TIIIM Screlar
xiblican
distinction of hav
That said Dr Adlerdistrict has the
mit these thinK
J Butler
the nominal member
is theonly point of issue bet ween the parties
Ins hadunnnted
in the same ConRreNS for
personalitiesfraud This year the Democrats appar xcent for say
I must
for one he continued that
ntly decided that it was nueless to keep
up the practlco of counting in the defeated werE Abraham Lincoln heading the masses
made no nomination
candidate
not hesitate for whom to cast my
Pennsylvania Itwt three mlmbel hy vote Hut our anger should not lead us to
tlw
Ion llfthert
It is
punish the party in power blindly
HeoomMJ A Castor of tint Third and U Rof method The methods of
Puttpfnp r of the Twelfth anti GeorRif
qUftoI
candidate aro good as well as I
lost its
lonz st in service 1
teachings moral articles op
II E IjeslT of thl Firnt district who wand
unl
Conside by side with the other
xervlni his itint term Just after
hear in
C
i
Wiscon
and whip
Adams
a
of
II
gress adjourned
thing
linglnghllk
o Keprcyentativo Hoar
Bin
m
iehald
of the AVorccster Mass district dlld last iU things which have emanated from
hoiuiding on of popular
week
hat
slanders the drawing
J S Little of Arkansas declined a re
secrets of private
sacred
of
the
light
nomination to CotiRrehs Iwing been nomito
nated for Govwnor nt the Democratic and all thnt Yet undoubtedly
sentence
primaries Mr Patlereon of Tennessee great railroad to conic under
When we
RIM declined n rcnomination II COllrt of the law for its wrongdoing
good
using
bad
methods
his
for
nomination
n
of
see
because
ant That
j
Befidps Ihow mentioned the following
what shall we
the Fiftyninth nnn must Indifferent to tho moans using i
Democratic members
Bowloonuress were not renominated
either sort only UK they serve his end
Ho is not n vulor Alabama Smith Trimble and Gillwrt of
Well whal is the end
n money seeker Is he a
Kentuskv toberln of ouixana McNnry gar
achn tlH Hunt of Ipniagugue
Or is he using his power to
nnd
as Vie end If wi
Mlstotiri Vati Duz rof Nevaila McDermott- roinoie Iomf
flupiwrl
and
Towne
portent In American
Hearst
of New
lIe is IL
of New York Patterson and GudRer of North poliiC than if ho were a demagoguo or a
fanatic with a public end in
Carolina lariter of Ohio Kline of Pennsylmeans
vania Holler of Tennessee Brooks
utterly Indiflerent to
mlnr
and
Virginia
of
Held of Texas Soulhol
lead to it
are more Inand
Davis of Wet
Thn
And thA following Republicans Brooks iwrtant Ilanl the motvl means breakof town
and Hogg of Colorado
down the moral sense and destroy thoBowcrsock of Kansas Wnchter of Mar
is a ejuesDemocracy at its core
But in the seno that n
land Fletcher and Biickman of
flon of the facts
Montana
of
Dixon
I
Missouri
say
would
of
churprn
a
would
IUdge
HhnrL1
seeking tho SenatorshiplMcCarthy
if you find that there hAbeen
o
that
and
then
of Nebraska Allen
Val of Now in Indiscriminate use Inof all
that
of New Inrsey to FAvro and
not justified
you
dloinl for mtiatSouthard Wcbbei- partyarewhere
York1 Nevin S
iind B Idlr of Ohio Jkrmnnn and William
very ground from under the morals
J
cut
Morrell Palmer Mahnn
on of
or the people
Burke
and Smithof Pennsylvania
i
and Martin of South
lnoram Hit
soon irIKIEvor
Brown of Wisconsin
There will be many changes in the S4fl3tOaloafterMarcht1O7 Berry of Arkansas Sor the Next Ionrlern Yearslaat ApBUickburn of Kentucky and Cnrmack of
pral or the Nominator
for renomination
Xou batons issued n final
rnhncwe were
Judichry
The
and
Montana
of
Dark
for
iiPattorfOn of Colorado have allolnlllhatf- Iprtalllt night to the citizens to vote
In the
judicltry tickol
will tint he cnndidaten
II t1i Yi will
of Inadit of Oregon
take the
course of the appeal it was stated
P mncrrtt who was appointed by the Gov- ¬ The candidates of I lie Indlclary oinlim
ernor after the death of Senator J HB tore
hare beau before lh public for four
It Is not probable that G
Mitchell
even if the months and there hfl been nn crltliloni of
r AVetmor will ho
Thin liclcrtRepublican win in Rhode Island Norri their intocrity abllilj or fitness
oiniirinps members of the different parties
been Indorsed by the Nebraska
Jlrown
tolcly for IliPlrllepubUcann to succeed Senator Mlllard
fleeted by no lios8and
vouched for
iluh profr loiial
JUt the latter Is making a fight to pet
Other
by their brethren of the bar
of thonext Legislature
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nanipd
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tho
a
notoriously
result
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by political bosmv as the reward for Political
No prenI cnn he made or n ticket
i rj- soervlces
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brought to court by Detectives While anti McManus of the Tenderloin station Clerics representing the Astor
Victoria Manhattan and Herald
was
hotels were 1n court to see if
bad checkon them
the man who had
as well as on the
The defendant was Inpe up in a corridor
the hotel clerks
within dozen other
were asked to pick out their man With
unanimity the clerks chose one man from
the line but the man wasnt Waller It
was Johnnie Norton a clerk for lawyer
tohlan There waf a Inu h at the clerks
second inspection they
expense then

I

pad

Suar

i

i

I

chose
All the check given to tho various hotels
were drawn on the Lincoln Trust Company
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Company crowd of excitement lovers
gathered in front of the companys garageavenue and Fortyninth street
at
yesterday to race after each nuto car in
the hop that something would happen
became so great during the
The
afternoon that the police cleared the side- ¬
walks near tho building
Police from various stationsiwentyfive
patrolmen and fifteen or twenty bicycle
policemen to accomoany tho different cars
around the city patrolled the streets abut
the garage and were placed at
along the CIQ Ifetllladlni out to Broad-¬
way
to do as the
>
attendant bicycle cops detectives and
specials that accompanied each car seemed
to cost n dumper on the rioters
I
In the vicinity the lckawannl ferrystreet
at the foot of Wext
nt the other ferries and occasionally nt
Sherrys restaurant in Fifth avenue were
grou s of pickets bent on trouble Cabdrivers at these points seemed to be in
sympathy with tho strikers and gave what
they could
Word came to General Superintendent
Clarke about 330 in the afternoon Mint
there was trouble at tho foot of West
Clarke accom- ¬
Twentr ecoud street
panied by Foreman OHalloran and Patrol ¬
climbed into n touring car
man
to the ferryhouse but
and
learned there that the nearest approachto trouble was thu gathering of a group or
about a half dozen rickets The five carts
belonging to the company at tho ferry
were taken away to avoid trouble They
had had less than live faros among them
during the day
ordinarily they
ISO
would have
fl5
Spepial Policemen J J Devin Thtir
low
titers Loznro Lena and Warren
Loatherman were arraigned before Magis- ¬
Skin court earlier
trate Mayo in tho
In thedaytrgrther with the threo strikers
arrested after the rioting anti shooting on
Kitilth avenue nt Thirtieth street on Saturday night The Itrlkt1 charged withThomas Sealer
fllonlotJ nidpraml Max Ouffcntlam
JohnF Mcintyre attorney for tho New York
Transportation Company
nnpeared forth companys
The arraign- ¬
ment was technical only Supt Ixithrop
of Roosevelt Hospital reported that
was seriously
by a hulpt wound I
In the throat but was
recover
Pending the result of thai mans
thi
three strikers were held for a hearing on
Tuesday
The four sneclal polrcemen were
ivlaascd on Slnoo bail
one striker was arrested yesterdav
D J Sullivan was seen about
garago
and was gathered In by thn xilice who
warrant
since
a
had
ever
have
the strike
egan charging Sullivan vlth Intimida- ¬
up in the West Forty
tion
lIe was
seventh street police station and later re1a1wl on r 00 ball h Morjltrnte Mayo
President Meade said that cms of tho
new men turned up at the garage yesterday morning wearing a
eye and hat
faro which he had
from this
striker the night before while on hi way
home rho OIln whioss name the pros l
hlent refused to give got on an
aenue car going north on t4nttirday night
by
was
seen
and
smite of
strikers who
also boarded tho car On the way uptown
the Htrikere trlod to influence the man to
lillt work but were unsuccessful When I
his
off the car nt Ninetieth street tlwtrikero knocked him down and kicked
him on too head anti then icattere
Another of the now men started for the j
elevated railway station at Eighth avenue
and Fiftythird street on Saturday night
bv
and was
nt the toot of
Thn man wits so badly
I tin station steps
to crawl up to the ate
beaten that
that platform The ticket chopper put
iim aboard n southbound train and the
lii docs nut remember unvthlnirem
mtil he revived some tmne later and found
imimneIf down at the Mouth berry station
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UtTering to the IopnChicago Cnthollo laymen in response to nn appeal from tho
llrectorHgenoral nt thus VAllnnn observa
tory this Rev Dr Joint O Hagon H J
will present tie their jubilee offering to tho
V po on
of thin colden jubllexiof his ordination December 18 boa oborvatory Instruments of American menu
valued at 15000 P H ODonnnll
the WI4 II known Chicago attorney has IwnfCIIIIAIIO

Nov

4

llngateti by
the papal
observatory to Uko charge of tho und
the required instruments

papers devote editorials to tomorrow
Dealing broadly
election in New York
with the articles two features stand out
Ono is flies feeling thnt Mr Hearst1
election would be a menace to the soda
and political fabric of America The other
is the tremendous feet President ROOM
veltn indictment of Mr hearst through
Secretary Root baa had on the minds of
outside oDHcrvers
The Times describes Mr Hearst an the
first man of great wealth who has delib
erately and systematically lavished it In
an effort to attain political power by the
help of the nntlsocnl proletariat in a
It furmcdorn democratic community
ther eayH that Mr Hearst is only a wealthy
demagogue who has hazarded his wealtl
with full consciousness that success In
the movement ho is promoting would
mean not only the overthrow of political
Institutions but tile destruction of the
social system under which alone his wealtl
was accumulated In tho past
After detailing the salient points in Mr
Roots speech the Time says It is a treIt odds that it Is
mendous indictment
not for outsiders to pronounce upon its
truth or untruth but it points out that such
an attack by n statwinan of President
Rooseveltn sagacity and intimate knowl
edge of his own countrymen in a xlg
nillcant tribute to Mr Hearsts power
concerning which the momentous point is
that it wa 4 acquired by now moans that is
by the use of his wealth in controlling a
series of newspapers of wide circulations
which are devoted to the purpose of enlisting the proletariat on the Hide of the millionaire who owns them by pandering to
antisocial prejudices and passIons
The Chronicle deocribeH President Roosevelt intervention ns a daring innovation
in American politics It speaks of Mr
Hearst as dishonest politically un cnipu
loun journalirttlcjilly nnd with a moral
character that Is not above reproach but
as courageous and daring It adds that
the entrance of a man of Mr Hearsts
character and methods Into public office
would revolutionize American political life
The Trltpraph speaks of the Hearst paper
as forming the most dangerous and debased
typo of Journalism hitherto Invented It
declares that President Roosevelt would
never have ventured upon such a step 111
directing Secretary Root to speak as he did
unless ho felt that the highest Interests of
the country demanded Mr Hearsts defeat
It says in conclusion that in this election
ordinary rules do not apply President
Roosevelt holds Mr honest up to public
execration much as Cicero attacked Cafe
a
line
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Following the shooting on Saturday
night of Gilt fjaiube one of the Htriking
drivers of the Yew York Transportation

of Coal Pit
The service at St Michaels Roman Cath
ohioChurelt Fortysecontistreetand Fourth
ivenuc Brooklyn had just begun about
S oclock last night when Father James
Smith who was assisting the Rev FatheHcOuirlthe rectorheard the hiss of steepIng steam in the roar of tho church that
toil of the bursting of a steam pipe Call
I ng ono of tho acolytes Father Smith told
Oeorge Xelll
him to inform
of the accident and have him turn off the
steam in the furnace thus checking the

I

speeded

llu
loIN Who
Hoped to See a IlKlit

KILLED IX ChURCh llMfKUKXT
Janitor Xelll Falls Thirty Feet to lloltpn

irtvr

i

a

a

acolyte noticed when ho gave the
to Xeill in tho choir room Just
ninny names
iiit they born
the church that this janitor had
n check for 31 drawn bv Walter
the
been drinking
JOtl president and payable to Edgar apparently
tnewage anti went ofT
Vhnn
ii
iutin
Kent iiiitiiiii in addition
hteding
tc
the
waited
for
Father Smith
to n Lincoln Trust
was disturbing the large congroga
Company clicck hook there was found u Ilop
the Jlrgt
nn the church Is one
the name Fxlgnr K Amtnoucard
jruenwnld Theatre Now Orleans A time In Brooklyn the rector anti choir
hearth
do
themselves
make
to
tamp on the hock of the card showed they could
the noise Finally Father Smith
that Ammon hud called upon Waller at the above
Ictermlncd to welt no longr antI went
Hoffman House
He
himself to turn tin Hleam
Tho Astor got a smell chock payable to sign
of the janitor anywhere until
J Bannon Thers Is n wel known man
was
the
Front these ha111 rmPiP
Atlantaaof that Waller may
I
pit this
be from
nets it appears that tim
for of which
Witli
have been OJII on the floor of the
police
tho South
he
could
from the furnooe stopped
inuhUt as yet to discover the real name of
went in
hear low groans from tho
ho prisonernnti
over the hell dead body of the
stumbled
Square lintel Wittier
At this
just conscious
The
gave a check forO thoMarlliorough Janitor Neill wee
the
lie gave ono for SI 1400 signed Thomas ithletlo priest pulled him out Into saw
nnd
lighted
space
the
before
trustee The check he gave
Benedict
fumlc
Without
critical
ho
was
a
in
that
at the Victoria was Rljnel Emi F Camp more delay he
knelt down and administered f
rustee It was for
The total amount obtained on these extreme unction
TItan going back to the church he quietly
ihecks was about list The man was unito tltphone far an
fooling the clnrlf ciispatched a mr
wi Iuorl or Cover formly successful in new
N Y Nov IThe Demo- ¬ more lusting power
VIISTKBUAM
rnbulanoetrick
ho
worked
a
lecaiiHC
more
the
particularly
I
or
Tlw loRI pit is thirty feet deep having two
cratic politicians
lors
of asking for the face value of the check
open on the sidewalks
dUhoartenexl
oorxat the
Ve appeal to everj citizen to vote for the rir any money at all ho would say to the
Independence leaguers
by
ludlcliiry
in shoveled In A long flight
whiens
of
the
they will not nnclldate
n check for HO much
Put
over the announcement
Heres
olhlUOr
lerk
thl
cal
I
the It through and credit it to
iii
to one of thesodoors
account
It placing a eros tNt In thr
havr nny funds for use on
and thus
initlnir able anti Perhaps twelve hours later he would saunter other one was found open Father Smith
baa boon expected that leant would send Jack trluiKlolawyers
oil the 0111 enable our in and remark that hewiw short of change I and his assistants made up their mind IhaMohawk experienced
dollars
a few
his way from uliove
impartial
isking for s 5 or Sto The clerk never had
teliniendpc tothemake
ourts to secure n prompt
Volley and that Montgomery county would
basement of the church
any hesitation In advancing tho
got Its share but the statement that there snil vlcorous administration of justice
Thinking that he was owning the doorWallerhad nothlnltlay WhellrrlllnAI
will be no money has dampened the allril
I lading to tho stairs
ho really opened this
He took his
of the fellows who have been
stepped off Into
Dhlrtw
heartily at any one over the allure of the thor one In tho dork
I
Harlem Dfinorrntlo Club
UI for Hearst
bringing
on
up
the floor of the pit
to pick him from tho line of men
Dcmocratio
Jerks
Of course the old hue Democrats those
A member of thto Harlem
that over onehalf I ilaglatrato Barlow held him in 1000 anti thirty feet hflow
hoping for the defeat of Hearst
Club said
who
chnrpof the ambulance
the examination for today
I
that the dough hag will be empty Ilhe members of the club tire for Hughl
hU skull
aid that Xeill
oh
right
and su tained Internal
his
am
rokon
n
committee la tDemocratic
Injuries Ho WR takl1 to the hrnpitnl I
I
veninpr heldameettnganl adoptetl it oluof a
ofwith not one
tloim that a committeo bo npimlntod to
I
ving He won 12 years old hUldrfc ntwait upon District Attorney John H
Dft
Hostreet
Brooklyn
t
urgi hlul
wH of Montjcoirrery county end
I
M
feiavm awldawandoneoou
reeii
prose
to uuo a prnclamntlon thut he nilwillpitrtici
knew
nothing
artMen
tho
of
nuUl thn
r
unrelenting vigor
ton was overcut with
election
the
against
lit crimes
I
Mnd that the committee wait upon Hhlril
Abitiloiiril Aulonin lle rniirt1
Brlce and urge
18 to
garments
Stylish Overcoats ready to wekr
An apparently abandoned nutomobiieto lila deuttl throiiKhout
election lInto be on
umlxjrod
X Y won found on thoperson pnrtloipiitinn In
that have been produced alter months of careful planning
uncj arrest
Richmond yesterday
mboy i 947
tim local officers
oUrn and
Patrolman Campl oll took It In charge
It
skillful alterations which we never evade give assuranceand committing mogistrau In upholilingtoorl beside tIe road from early In the
tha law awl that ha personally look after
morning until last
In
election
thIs execution of his
VIIII borg Irving
of complete satisfaction
f the
districts within nno mile of thu Montfomr
of 031 Lexington awnuoHounty
The final
com
OlItibljCfl and Democratic
MAHII TiE DEAL
inittoon woiv held yestorduy afternoon
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One

Frelinghuywns machine was badly damaged but it was not
entirely disabled and was run to tho Senutors residence here tonight
at the time of
Seated in the
the collision were Senator Frelingljuysen1brotherinlaw and sister Mr and Mr
William C Kouthwlck They were terrified
by the occurrence In the excitement lot
lowing the collision thin occupants failed to
notice the number of the red automobie
before it disappeared in a
The red automobile with Its four OCUl11ntt
passed through this town
and went In the direction or
high
Nl workFrclingliuy IK very indignant
Hnalolaffair
tonight nnd is making every
State
effort to capture the offenders
Automobile Inspector George Thompwii
of this place has Martod in pursuit of the red
automobile and a description of the machine
the offenders hat lieen telephoned to
antauthorities
of towns and cil
twen
this place anti New York
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to wreck the auto
mobile owned by Senator Joseph S Frellnhuyscn thr author of the stringent autoon a country road near Mill
mobile
stone Senator Frellnghuysens big PIIC
machine with an encloKcd top
well known by automobillsts on the roan
in thin section was speeding along at
moderate rate when the hlj red ulomobit
was
overtook It The
At the sound of the horn Burras Yon sleet
the driver of Frelinghuysens Inncbne
went to one side of the road to
machine to passAccording to Van Ylects statement in
steadof poking the rod automobile slowed
forttho 1
down and
far out of their seats
machine
two of the men In this red ltoloblooaths at the
Ihowle volleyn ofmachine
mid then the
red automobile shot ahead and caught thf
II
front wheels of the other machine
force that nearly overturned it
The red automobile was HttUi damage
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TltlKIt TO WRECK
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Ctironlcle Calls the Presidents Inter
ventton a Darin innovation In Amen
pan Politic
Rooti Speech a Tn
Say
TImES
mendoui Indlctnieiil

CHARLES E MATTHEWS
Office Furniture
275 Canal St 1 Door East of Bway
Telephone 1299 Spring
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for the office in the way of
modem serviceable furniture
Have you
You are invited to inspect
my stock
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1 have everything needed

iJrady Confntm That
Hurl GO MORE
NOftE VERY
The announcement sent out from the
Wigwam that Big Tim Sullivan would spec
at the ratification meeting of the Thh
district Tammany Democrats in Miler
LOSU ISLAND crrr NEW YORK
Theatre last night served
In tho district except Timoth
Big Tims native modest
D Sullivan
again acted imperatively and ho alowe TOM ROCK TRIES A FORECAST
the rest of the Sullivan to
head of the clan
Little Tim who was chairThere
iiors urciiKS is < OIG TO nFiorrlo and Chris
man of
meeting
KLKCTKU IS TIlL SIZE OF IT
vacant chair for the chit
Sullivan but
up in the front row of tho platforrwa8
num
Rig
reverently left vacant
He
Out Yesterday en a llounc to
WUH mentioned more than once and melt
Jur t of Votes Disturbing SunorouH applause emphasized every suet
day Naps anti Kltnlng abltTen
Met District Captain
was the chief orator oI
Burke Cockrun
Rock candidate ror the Senat
Tom
whose duty it wwa to set right
district was on the job
any misapprehension as to how Big Tlms In the otineenth
He said yesterday morning tanking a house to
would go on Tuesday
distrc spoke for Tim
house canvass
what he had
He called so early that at many place
Im
mouth
as
say
was
taken
to
to
his constituents were not out of bed
of Tim himself
Tin Horn Dollar Ciaa Grady il boa
It is eminently fitting that we should to aOldfrazzle
a resaid the candidate
eloise
campaign hor in the heart ol
Hed better kits
Mr Cockran In porter after the trip
tho thi district
no ono else
delivering the message of the chief be himself goodby
any more show than
cause
the strain Jios been greatest I Irady dont
I have heard many say snowflake in July
on
All day long RockV headquarters at the
throughout the city that the weakest spot
Republican Club of the Sixteenth Assent
in Tammany won right here in Timothy r
bly
137 East Fortyninth ntre
Stilllvan district because of the resent- was
with workers making nctiv
ment said to have been felt by certain
preparations for the campaign windup
leaders in this district
of the captains
A mooting was
MRul I tell you and I know that I reprebut
Instructions
watchers
for
laud
LI
say
I
it
when
Timothy
Sullivan
sent
was so busy jollying parents and kissthat a ny Democrat who in not strong enough I Rock
neighborhood thud ho
to rise abovo the dictates of personal feeling ing babies in the shortly
before 6 oclockdidnt get there until
oral petty resentment in a tlmo of criul
of newspaper camerat iiwalte
could not be leader of a great district as A
Stool of the cuhhoUt
Mr Sullivan 1Itsdtof this district
want to
Sunday boys
the Third district
J cotne
stt
Torn says If youll
the
Sabbathbut
of
whole
the
support
the
to
going
is
Demo be nice and quiet hell give you a littf
cratlc ticket from top to bottom 01
missionary talk said the chairman inside
anti Timoth D Sullivan If
hal any
heard
power over your minds all over your when he could make himself
if you havent anBoys said Rock
the greatest
ballots is going to see to it
for Thurs y night
majority for Tammany that has ever beet other engagements
have around here Wore
rolled up In this district wilt bo the renil1 come
wake for Pewter Dollar Grady with candle
Tuesday
on
balloting
your
of
for Pink Pill Willie Murpli and Fingy on I he
district leader asks not h Hide
Tonight
Laughter Your part in the test ivi
I am hero toillp he Rives everything
hii I ties is to get your cople out lo vote earlynight to hear witwf in the
actions have mode on tho Democracy
If WI didnt have thee fklrl on the rut
throughout the State Xo
Willie and
do you HipK Ke liiat
uny
by
Democratii
made
been
has
sacrifice
Gas Grady would have hiktlup here last
loader throughout the present campuler- night nnd made
under my
ns that iniuie by your leader Timothy
toe Buchanan was also
very window
Sullivan
there He hud tho
pr in thein saying
Little Tim nude n s I eech in which he Mild1 Hearst made inc
Henr
Wo pledge ourselves to work hard in the
Sfl
when
George movement in
interests of th whole Democratic ticket
in hU cradle getting his Ilrst view of the
When Senator Irady was speaking for Chinks
Buchanan
Hearst a voice in the gallery asked How said 1 was a professional laboring al8
about those pictures
Him A fellow that makes his living workWell I confess that those cartoons Mr
ing for Willies patent medicine fhet1Hearst printed of me did hurt and I cannot
Anyway
what
ILauKhter
said
irady hit thatf Buchanan to butt In1 He
ever forgive tOm
hasnt oven a
nl
issue
an
not
vote his residence is In Sew Jersey What
Senator Frawley hid a tita meeting in union does ho belong to
107th street and
the New Star
No 1 cried onf auditor
Not
W Bourke Cock
Lexington
ore Ho sweerens up the
Christian
the
text
a
for
ran tok
labor column of the Pink Pill Iournal with
He
that personal abuse and vilifica- ¬ Htigar tickles you under the chin with
tion were not in keeping with the Christian one hanoi and reaches back to little Willie
Then ho tooK a whick at what ho for his dough with the other He works
termed the vicious press and Incidentally but ho aint a laboring
Cheers
mal situation
poke of the red hadlne of the yellow
for
In conclusion
Mr Hearst
that were
looks rosy as a red apple Hearst Isus
Senator Grady spent the greater part of O itchy over it that ho dermis about
Ills speech appealing to the voters to put
a crazy
ant Laughter Hes lke
star on election lay forgottenlittle
cross under
be sillylike the
he called
to
He watt Interrupted many times by a voice
Hughes an
feather dUller
Vote Mr
from the galer which bellowed
Therell hei someanimate done all
under the
but Mr Hughes will
I after electionday
bo In charge of th business end of tin
I duster
Murphy
Orady
and
ward
ICKKD I 111 CLKItK AS CIWOK skywanl on cloud of a will
days
I quack along
howling
for
couple
of
to lilentlfy
Hotel Men
a recount and then replenish his red fireled Two Tries
Swindler
rlhl
Democratisupply for the net
will simply splutter
The young man calling himself George cconvetlon
will be tho cnc
sizzle and go out
arwas
who
133
avenue
Sixth
of
Taller
Tat
because boys
the sideshow
rested Saturday afternoon in the Hotel of
to
going
be elected
ICheersl
Hitches is
Marlborough charged with passing worthscAnd so are you Tommy old
less checks was arraigned yesterday before are you cried a man behind a white clay
Market pipe in tho rear of the hal
Magistrate Walsh in tho

last
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Better work
On Hale Desks

HALE DESK CO

IIEv11JICE Iti FOIl hUGhES

Illen Ap-

peal to this Uood Jew
Henry Rice president of tho United
lebrew Charities
In making it know
eatenHv tint IIJ iutenJoi to vote fo
harles E HuuheH said
I firmly believe that the common sense
people will prevail cant that Mr
of
lughes will bo elected hy a large plurality

Mr Hearst
Hearst has undertaken to array
Ihe masses against thin clause I resard
him as n dangerous man and an altogether
ndeslrublo mon for tIm lorernorithi of
IhlM State
I think that efforts to arouse
lass hold should always lx resented
Thl only issues that ever
to me are
tho issues of good citizenship It has been
my observation
whatever appeals tothO good citizen appeals to this good Jew
Dyer

Mr

Ilaliul Talks to

Clarke this afternoon said the engi- ¬
neers had laid their requests for a genera
e
advance before President
the matter was now in his hands An earlv
nntlci
was
adjustment
satisfactory
and a
intimated that the
pated in fact
parties in interest had about reached a
settlement
Mr Clarke was more reticent in die
cUKsIng his dealings with the switchmen
whose grievance committee is Still here
and would not say whether ho would meet
them tomorrow
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Wise for the last six earll
Beth Israel PortlandChild Labor Commissioner oH

ibbi of Congreiratlon

re and
regon spoke yesterday afternoon at the
meeting of the West tilde Y M
A
iens
I2OWest Iftycvtllth street
hr Wb1Ipio was Do or Die Vornw Ionand
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young mens department is sep- ¬
distinct
arate
from the others
All the fabrics are
specially chosen
sp- ¬
the

w
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ecially designed

We have just

produced a new

for the
young man
It is perfectly
straight front almostto the bottom then
the corners round
suddenly away The
effect

ESTAB
LISHEO
OVER
IUITA

PUCE

ASTOR

Is

smart

Young Mens
inches to
Suits
40 inches chest
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PRICES
the Tiffany
PRICES atare
not bight

Because this organization

of artists and artizans

conducted

as

systemati- ¬

cally it enjoys a steady
demand for its unique
productions This en- ¬
ables the selling of them

at prices but slightly
higher than those of

goods produced by ord- ¬

inary manufacturingprocesses

TIFFANY
STVDIOS
Madison Avenue and
I

Fortyfifth Street
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ScniNTOK Pa Nov 4 General SUper
Intendent Clarke of the Lackawanna road
returned from New York hate last night
where ho bad boon nearly all the week in
conferenco with President True dale over
the demands of the engineers and switch

the meeting of the Central Federated Union
yesterday The name of Hearst wax mentioned in communications several times
hut never caused a ripple A letter was
read from the Whitestone Association of
larble Polishers announcing that it had
passed the following resolution
That wo heartily indorse the champion
of labor and the enemy of the trustsAV It
hearst as candidate for Governor and
pledge ourselves to do nil in our power for
bite election
There was a pause after tItle was read
but no outbreak The chairman James
holland of the Eccentric Firemans Union
who presided and who spoke at ono of the
learst meetings directed that the latter
he placed on file Xo action was taken
nn it A resolution of the Webb Pressmens
Union Indorsing Mr Hearst for Governor
was read there being the same lack ofnterent
Toward the close of the meeting a long
communication was read which seemed tobA an effort to justify the proceedings by
which the labor men were thrown ofT the
ticket of the Independence League The
communication went in detail into the
otirt proceedings taking up case after

WIll

With KnKlneeri
AMured-

Settlement

lent Ion or HU Name Stirs No Fulliuslasii
In the fnlon lien
There was a lull in the political fever at

Tho communication was signed by Edward Oavigan who said that he had
retained to make the investigation which
ms impartial
The reading of this communication was
a surprise to most of tho delegates One
here did that communication
emanate fromDelegate Curtis of the Rock Drillers
Union said that a committee from tho
iullding Trades section had ports to Mr
hearst to see about an investigation Theynw Mr Oarvalho who told them
Mr
would pay nil the expenses of the
Heat
investigation including tho lawyers fee
On that basis they hired the lawyer anti
the b 11
Jr Hearstpaid
committee appointJ hy tho Central
ederated Union about a month ago to
ivcstigato the charges mi u by both
learnt and antiHearst dele tes that
had been received by delegates in
raft
connection with the present campaign made
a report of progress
Chairman Bohn of
committee mikl that he lied hoped to
lake n report before the election but that
It was hard to get delegates to come forward with proofs of their ulletatlon
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